Brewh
haha #7: Sebago
S
Bre
ewing Com
mpany, Porrtland ME
The walk was
w not long. A tad un
nsteady, I admit,
a
but not
n long.
nd is not likke Boston or
o even (pukke) Miami; you can wa
alk from one
e
Portlan
side off “downtown” to another without taking
t
a wh
hole lot of time or efforrt.
Sebago wa
as a nice bonus – the one that go
ot away, bu
ut then DIDN’T
get aw
way. It was a brand ne
ew place, more
m
moderrn than your typical
brewhah
ha. And the
e Sox were
e still on. Close game, late inning
gs. A young
g and drunn
nnk
Sox fan sat a couple of stools down. He was funnyy as hell: to
otally focuse
ed on the
game, unlessss
u
ba
asically anytthing else caught
c
his attention,
a
th
hen
he’d floa
at into lala land and sm
mile stupidlyy over his beer.
b
I’d sa
ay to
him, with
h exaggera
ated urgenccy, “Tying ru
un at the pla
ate!” and he
e
would zo
oooom in and
a be loudly and vehe
emently pro
o-Sox. The
en, a
couple of
o foul balls later, and he’d be tryiing to make
e flying things
with the cocktail na
apkins.
F
Frye’s
Leap IPA was th
he beverage
e of choice at this stop
p,
and it wa
as outstand
ding. I had a tenuous connection
n to the nam
me.
Frye Isla
and sits in the
t middle of
o Sebago Lake. Maltt (the dad) used
u
to have a house an
nd boat on that
t
lake, and we used
d to buzz around Frye Island on
ye’s Leap iss a sheer 60
0-foot high cliff that dro
ops into 110 feet of wa
ater.
summerr visits. Fry
Accordin
ng to legend, some Ca
aptain Frye dude, wayy back when
n, sprinted off this cliff and
escaped
d hostile inju
uns.
B just having the lette
But
ers “IPA” in the name woulda
w
bee
en good enough. Havving
the othe
er link made
e it seem likke destiny or
o some dum
mbass shit like that.
S
Some
halfwa
ay respecta
able, grad school
s
type plopped onto the stoo
ol next to me
m
with a be
een-a-long--night kind of woofff. He
H was to meet
m
his sccavenger hu
unt teamma
ates
here. He seemed like
l
he needed a drinkk before he could talk about
a
it.
A tall, dark-h
haired, exuberant wom
man and a short
s
woma
an with no description
d
arrived before
b
my neighbor
n
co
ould even get
g his beve
erage. Theyy ordered over
o
his hea
ad
and gushed on abo
out their find
ds. One thing that she
e had not gotten
g
was a photo of
ping chivalryy alive, I offfered my asssistance.
someone mooning her. Keep
W
While
that was
w going on, my bar neighbor
n
ha
ad paid for the
t round and
a had setttled
back to enjoy. The
ey had fun telling
t
me about
a
the th
hings that th
hey had to find,
f
and wh
ho
they werre hell-bentt on beating
g. I don’t re
emember details, whicch makes se
ense.
I drained my
y beer, realizing that I still had one more wattering hole to find befo
ore
o the houn
nds. I surve
eyed the ba
ar, methodiccally placed
d camera, Notbook,
N
an
nd
calling off
wallet in
nto my bag, and made ready to de
epart.
O
Once
on my
y feet, the women
w
startted telling me
m about so
ome other find
f
of theirrs,
so I linge
ered to liste
en. Just ass they finish
hed their short tale, I heard the du
ude saying,
“Where did I put my
y wallet?”
W all looke
We
ed on the flo
oor around and under his chair, as
a he checkked his pocckets
again. I got a weird
d feeling, put my bag down,
d
and opened it. I pulled out my wallett,
opened it, and disc
covered tha
at it was HIS
S wallet. Sh
hit, that ma
akes me loo
ok real good
d.
E
Embarassed
d, I laid it on
n the bar, but
b then imm
mediately put
p mine on the bar beside
it. Theyy were identtical, down to the stain
ns. I’m prettty sure the
ey all recogn
nized it as
stupor ra
ather than stealth,
s
or at
a least theyy had a con
nvincing sounding laug
gh about it.
I bowed out sheepishlyy, and haste
ened off to see the Sea Dog.

The streets had filled up well with revelers. Gritty’s was jamming as I walked by
on the way to the garage, and mirth abounded in all directions. Portland was looking
like a dang enjoyable place.

